
Classified
Want, Advert

Twenty-five words or less, One T:
Biz Time« $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-flv<
word. Hates on 1,000 words to

flan.
Nb advertisement taken for leas

It your nome sppears in the tele;
your want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment,

ass:

FOR SALE
FREE-COO copies Farmer's Bulletin

No. 683. Seed Irish Potatoes and
how to grow them. Also 600 copies
Farmer's Bulletin "Eradication of
Wild onions." Farmers are request¬
ed to call and get a free copy of
each. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

FOB BALE-Cadillac FIFTY HORSE
POWER, seven passenger touring
car In good running order, for sale
or trade at big. bargain. Call and
see for yourself, you will bo coi
vtnced that this is the geateht buy,'
evered offered In a high class auto-
mobile. Central Oarage Co.

WANTS
WARTED-The public to taow that
wa hara just received a large ship'
Stent of box files, and eau supply
roar wants In thia line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department, tf

WANTED-Two or three rooms for
light house keeping, furnished pre¬
ferred. Phone No. 13-12-6-8tp.

WANTED-Toa to .read .eur .two
weeks* bargain sale on page five
of this lasne. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of ali kinds of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn «talk«,
shucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20c
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

WHEN ÜNEXPECTLT detained down
town for luncheon, you cannot do
better than drop in here. A light
lunch or a substantial meal. Cuisine
and service O. K. and prices Just re
attractive aa our food. The Lunch-

If ebnette-dtf.

AUTO 8PBING8-~We make" Auto
Springs, also extra plies on short
notice. Paul B. stephens.

THE LADIES AIP 80ÇIEXY of tho
First Presbyteriah Church will have

i a. cake and fancy., work sale in
John Lindsey's

' oiftce Saturday at
10 o'clock.

FINE FRUITS-We carry the largest
.A; Jad moat complete assortment in

the city-keep 'em moving. Fresh
.Florida oranges, grape fruit, ap-
pies, bananas, wholesale and re¬
tail. J. K. Manes. Phone 823.-dtf.

ooo ooo oo ooooooooooo
ó o
o

' Why dont your Clock run. o
o Reese can make lt run. flo re» o
o ward If not.-dtf. o
o o
ooooooooooo o o o o o o o

f ACT

fcOST-Ono Camjeo Bar Drop between
West Franklin street and Moore-
Wllson's store, Saturday,
afternoon. Reward If returned to
The Intelligencer office.-12-8-21

Mr. Bailent'v o Bays Boy Burris Home.

Mr. H. G. Love last week sold Mr.
Roy Burrlss' beautiful: home place to
Mr. Charley Ballantine and Mr. Bal¬
lantine will move out to lt about
Jan. 1st.
In connection with the deal Mr.

Burrlss gets Mr. Ballentlne's house
and lot on North Pant St., but Mr.
Burrlss will not move to town as hs
Intends to farm on his other place.

You Need
There «re times in eve
i a tonic to help tu
i thai time ceases to

to teke-Cardui, the womai
posed of purdy vegetabl

^Jtogy* on the uand helps build them bael
It has benefited thousands
ailing women in i< past 1
success, and ft will do the

You can't make a misl

a Amelia Wilson,
says: MI <hlrtkO«hiitathe¡
tor women. Before I beg
so wea* and nervous, aa
spells «id a s^jor ar>petííe;
aa strong as I ever dui ai
Begin taking Cardui today,

I Columns
ising Rates
Imo 26 cents, Three Time« 60 cent«,

0
» words prorata for each additional
be used in a month made on appli-

tban 26 cents, cash in cdrance.
phono directory yon can telephone
be mailed after Its insertion for

oooooooooooooooo
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Little Miss Louise Chapman cele¬
brated her 10th birthday Friday af¬
ternoon at her home in Depot street.
Forty playmates wero invited to this
delightful party and each one brought
the little hostess an interesting pack¬
age. After a number of games tho
little guests were invited Into the din¬
ing room where a delicious sweet
course was served.

'dr. T. G. Jackson left Monday for
Charleston, whero he goes to attend
tho meeting of tho Urand Lodge of
South Carolina, he will represent
Iva lodge No. 238 A. P. M.
Mr. W. P. Cook was a visitor in

Anderson Monday.
Miss Annie Halfacre spent Sunday

In Starr with friends.
Rev. J. R. McRee and Mr. J. A.

McAllister spent Tuesday In Starr.
Mr. Joe Sherard was in Anderson

Monday and Tuesday on business.
Mrs. R. L. Smith of Lowndesville

spent Saturday here the gueBt of Mrs.
J. D. Wilson.
Mr. James Dusenbery of Anderson

was here Friday and Saturday on
business.
Miss Sarah Oillllaud. a student of

Anderson College, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. F.
Ollllland. '

Mrs. JOe C. Ligo* \ children have
returned from a ft VM visit to rel¬
atives in McCorm i c.v
Rev. H. W. Stono ol .idorson was

a visitor here Sunday nig,it.
Mr. W. T. Hurries, Jr., has return¬

ed from a few days' stay with hts sis¬
ter, Mrs. Rosamond Seawrlght, of An¬
derson.
The Missionary and Aid Society of

the Presbyterian church will meet
next Wednesday, December 10, at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Mc Alister.

Dr. J. B. Watson was a business
visitor In Anderson Monday.

- Mr. W. F. McGee ls In Anderson this
week attending court.
Rev. S. J. Hood- wa« a visitor in

Starr Tuesday.
Miss Bessie Trippet has returned

to her home in Boykln, after a week'*
visit to her friend, Miss Lois Jack¬
son. .

Mrs. W. F. McGee xnd Miss Alkanye
Townsend were visitors In Starr
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Watson was shopping in
Anderson Tuesday.
Mise Lois Jackson has returned

from a short stay In Anderson.
Miss Lila Sherard spent Tuesday in

Anderson shopping.
Mr. D. Reid Sherard or Belton is

visiting his mother, Mrs. V. C. Sher¬
ard.

"T. SUîTîa uivauu wrippêTM''(patented) thees for fallen arches and
weakened feet and ankles are being
demonstrated this week at Gelsberg
Bros. Shoe Compasj's Stare.
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$>,.»/<> Rained For
Ursin Elerater.
Total tmbacrlptiona BO far received

toward« tue grata elevator in Ander-
aon total 92,r.oo. No canthsa bas
been made since tho meeting Mon¬
day. The special business men's and
farmer's grain elevator committee
will meet at ll a. m. Friday to map
out plans for further sale of stock,
hut if tho farmers do not cooperate
the matter will have to bo dropped,
since the business mau can not curry
tho whole load.

I,(Hers Uncalled
For Last Week.
Following ls the Ubi of lettera re¬

maining uncalled for in the postónico
at Anderson, H. C., for the week end¬
ing, December i), 1914. Persona call¬
ing for these will please aay that they
were advertised. One cent due on all
udvertiBed matter.
A-Willie Almar.
B-Frank J. Burna, A. J. Huey.
D-W. T. »rake, I). P. Dicky.
F-Neille Frazier, Mrs. J. F. Fish¬

er.
CÎ-Jame» «illara, J. J. Grant, W. C.

Gilbert, Misa Mary Dennison Galley.
If-Mrs. II. <\ Hutchinson, Cleop-

bus Hatcher.
J-Miss Inlllla' Jones.
K-Sammie King.
I.-Mossie Lat liner,' Indiana Lomax,

J. L. Ixtng.
H-Henry T. Mansur, W. II. Mar¬

tin, Haskell Mattress.
O-J. L Oswald, Jr.
P-Lizzie Patterson, MISB P.

Prince, Jesaie Pitts.
R-Miaa Cora RU. Cora Ray, Gus

Roeder, .Mrs. S. W. Reynolds.
S-Sara Skelton, Sallis Shetard.

Dora Simpson, A. J. Sanders.
T-Henry L. Thompson.
W-Bill Williams. Carlton Watt.

Joe Washington, Marie Wright, Was*
Weaver.

Dismantling the
Electric Theatre.
Tho seat» and other furnishings of

the Electric motion picture theatre
are being removed from the old
amusement house to the Bijou theatre
where they are being stored in the
basement. Just what disposition will
be made of tho Electric theatre lias
not been announced. »

Street Minstrels
Tending Sweet Muslo
A trio of Italian musicians were

on the st reeta of A f dotson yesterday
dispensing nome of the most pleasing
limbic that has beep,beard in tho city
in autte a while. 'The party is com¬
posed of two men sad a woman, one
of the men performing on a violin,
another on nn accordion and tbe wo¬
man on a ham. They played in the
lobby of the Chiqnp/i hotel yesterday
afternoon and attic a concert last
night at the Elks home. Each mem¬
ber of the nerty appears to bo a
skilled musician.' o* at any rate the
music which they dispensed appealed
mont pleasingly to the ear. The wan¬
dering barda are said tb have come
from Philadelphia. After rendering a
number of aelectlons they would take
up a collection and on the whole
those who tarried to listen were
right generous In their response.

Eg.GoTeraor M. F.
Ansel Was Here,'
The Hon. M. F. Ansel, cx-governor

of the State, was In the city yester¬
day on professional business. Mr.
Ansel came over to secure an order
from Judge Memmlnger with regard
to the aale of Borne lands In Brushy
Creek township in the case of Phil¬
lies against Phillipa. ..lie.was greet¬ed by numbers of his friends duringhis brief.stay in the-city. Mr. Ansel
and his Bou-ln-law, -Henry Hollings¬
worth Harris, are law partners in
Greenville, where Ur; Ansel has made
his home for years.

BDI Collecting
And the Weather.
It may not hatte occurred to the

average business map. who bas bills
to collect around the drat of the
month that there la a sconce in tho
business of "dunning," but this is thedoctrine preached by Mortimer
8loan, who has reduced the practiceto an art. This estimable gentleman
was heard to remark yesterday that
were it not for the brightness of the
weather he would not be out collect-
lng, aa experience had taught himthat St was hopdless to shove a bill
at a man on a cold, raw and. rainyday. His verdict appears to he cor¬
rect, for the coln wa« seen to leapfrom the hands ot debtors when ap¬proached.

? 0
Action an Másenle
Uantp Matter Taken.
Members of the Máscalo order in

Anderson were interested yesterday
to learn that the Grand Lodge, in
session at Charleston, decided jtet to
build the Masonic home at présent,It wa« decided to utilize all donations
to tho fund and all interest from lt
over and above the 11Q0.0O0 now on
hands to provide for the care of In
dlgent Mutons ead their widows tn
institution» for. that purpose or in
individual homes.

Geverajsient Balletts* .

Fer Free Distribution,
Forman Smith, the wen known

seedsman, has received through the
efforts ot Congressman Wyatt Aiken
500 bulletins on the subject of good
seed potatoes and how to produce
them and an equal number ol bulle¬
tins on the subject of bow to eradi¬
cate the wild onion. The bulletU s
usually seil for G cents each but In
this »nata&ce Mr. Smith waa chlo to
get «hem fdr distribution. Ha ex¬
pects to receive «oca «orne ROO bulle¬
tins on sorghum' can«,

( SPARKLETS *

_ *
1 Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson *
*" ^ 3fr 3fr 3f> 3& 3fr ¿fr ¿i? 3fi 3$ Sft Sf. Sf* I j

School Tux Election
Oo December '24110,
Côunty Superintendent of Educa¬

tion J. 13. Kelton announced yester¬
day that an election will be held at
Simpsonville school blouse, in Slmp-
sonvllle school district No. 41 on De¬
cember 24 for the, purpose of levying
a special tax of ope additional milljl
on ull taxable property for general
school purposes. The polls will
open at « o'clock a, m. and close ut
4 p. m.

Johnstone llemiilns
In Greenville.
The following from yesterday's

Greenville News with reference to
Albert H. Johnstone, an old Anderson
boy, will be of interest here: "Albert
S. Johnstone, formerly secretary of
the Greenville chamber of Commerce
has decided to continue to make this
city his home. He has opened, with
offices in the Masonic temple, an aud¬
iting, adjusting and collecting busi¬
ness. Mr. Johnstone has applied for
a commission for this business,
which will be known as the South¬
ern Audit and Adjustmant Co. The
public will be glad io know that Mr. 11
Johnstone will remain In the city, as j i
he ls a highly esteemed citizen. For
several years he was the efficient (
secretary or the Chamber of Com- t
merce, resigning, that poBÜton some 1
weeks ago, and retiring "

-om o 171 ce I
on the last day of November." 1

City nf Mexico
Car Coming Here.
It was announced yesterday that ^the City of Mexico car will be In An- rderson In about two weeks. This car {ls In charge of S. E. Lundny of Al¬

bany. Gc, and bis brother, W. B. 0Lunday, has been touring Southern t
States for the past two years. The
car contains an exhibit of various
products of the Mexican capital and
cftjrrounding country, w. H. Ramaeur
of North Carolina, who owns the car.
is planning to put on a Florida car
next.

-o-
Plans For Fitting
Vp New Restaurant.
Announcement ot plans for the re¬

modelling of the south' storeroom of ,the stand occupied by the C. A. Reed. tPlano and Organ Company wa« made ayesterday. As stated in The-Intelll- t
gencer some days ago, one ot tho cBtore rooms ls to be converted into a
restaurant Qua Antonakas has leas¬
ed the place. A new front will be
put in the building and an up-to-dato
restaurant operated. -Tho improve¬
ments will-'-be started etter. January
1 and lt ls likely that the restaurant
will he opened about the first of the
following month.

o-
Back Here After an !
Enlistment la Navy.
J. M- Darrac'/t, a native of the

Struckland's Mill section ot the coun¬
ty, ls back In tho city after an ab¬
sence of several year«. Mr. Darra-
cott recently finished a five-years' en¬
listment in tue United States navy.
The only near relative he has in this
county are two sisters. Miss Nellie
Darracott, of the Anderson College,
and Miss Maud Darracott, who is
teaching at the Roberts school. Mr. i
Darracott left here several years ago 0
and went to San Francisco, where he a
entered the naval training Behool. He *
was assigned to the cruiser Saratoga,
which Joined the Asiatic fleet. Mr.
Darracott states'that he saw fightingbetween Germans and Japanese
around Tslng-Tau. He notes many
changea in Anderson since leavinghere.

Dr., Barts "Ground Grippers"(patented) shoes for fallen arches and
weakened feet and ankles are being;demonstrated this week at GelsbergBros. Shoe Company's Store.

DRUGS EXCITE
KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If Your Beek hurts or Bladder Both-
era» Drink late of water.

When your kidneys hurt »ad yonrback feels sore, dont get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneysand irrtate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidney», eleen like you keep
your bowels cleon, by flashing them
with a mild, harmless salts which re¬
moves the' body's urlnous waste and
stimulate« them to their norata! ac¬
tivity. The function ot; the .kidneys
is. to filter the blood. In 2« hourn they
strain from lt BOO grains of acid and
waste, so wo can readily understand
the vital importance of hoeing the kid¬
neys getlve.
Drink lots of water-yon cant drink

Coo much; also get from any pharma¬
cist about four ounces of Jed Salts;
take a tablespoonful tn a glass of wa¬
ter beforebreakfast each> morning for
a few days and your kidneys will act
nae. This famous salt« fa made from
«he acid ot grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with Ultu and has been
used f«r generations to «lean and sti¬
mulate clogged kidneys; also to neu¬
tralise the acids tn urine so lt no long¬
er ia a source of irritation .thus end¬
ing bladder weakness.
Jed salts la Inexpensive ; cannot.

Jure; makes a delightful tfffervcsc<
llthla"water drink whick everyone
should take now and then to keep"
their kidneys clean and satire. Try
this, also keep up the wafctf drinking,
and no doubt yon will stander what
became ot your kidney trouble and
backache.

I'S CORN CLUB WILL
ÍONÍESTJJníüñOHY
DEMONSTRATION AGENT
BUSY THIS WEEK CLOS¬
ING ARRANGEMENTS

SHOW IS FREE
rVill Be Held at Noon Saturday
in Room* of the Chamber of

Commerce.

Farm demonstration agent for An-leraon county. J. W. Rothrock, ia busybia week bringing to a close preper-ttlona for the Boya* Corn Club con-
eat which ia to be staged at tne
.humber of commerce Satudray.Expert Judges are to be sent down
rom clemson College to pasa uponhe merita of each exhibit. Several
ïamplea of corn for the show have
leen received at the chamber of com-
uerce and othera are expected to be
irought in between now and Saturday.The ahow will begin at 12 o'clock
Saturday and it ia expected that lt
viii be over shortly after the noon
lour, aa there will not be a great
nany exhibits to pass upon,
The Anderaon County Boy8* Corn

Hub started out with a large mem-
lership, numbering some 50 or more,
mt for various reasons several drop->ed out. It la probable that there are
mt more than a dozen and a half orwo' dozen boya who will bring ex-
dblts of corn to the show. -

An attractive prize list has been
vorked up for the contest, and those
vho are so fortunate as to win honors
text Saturday will be presented with
iremiums that are worth while.
The public ia cordially invited to

.ttend the show Saturday and view
he exhibits of Anderson county corn.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Hoad Tax Notice.
All 'dinlenquent road tax collectors

ire provided with an. official receipt
took with numbes, and stub numbaa
ittached. Pay no money to collectors
inlesB you get. th0 official receipt aa
ibove provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
t County Supervisor.
NOTICE

All persona living In the. hail dis-
rlcta of Anderson county, who are
mi tied to a reduction of taxes on
ccount of their crops having been
estroyed by hall, may make arrange¬
ment now for having portion of their
ax remitted as provided by law. We
tow have* the necessary blanks for
his purpose, which ms.y be had ".t the
mea of the County Treasurer.

W. A. TRIFF,
Cour '.y Treasurer.

SALE OF BEAL ESTATE
On December 12. 1914, at 10 o'clock

.. m., at Iva, S. C., the undersigned
rill sell to the highest bidder for cash,
he following described tract of land:
iii that certain tract of land known
a the Nancy J. Hall place, situated
ibout two miles weat of Barnes, 8. C.,
ontalning 196 acres, more or less, and
»ounded by lands of the Sherard Es-
ate. John Morrow and others.

W. A. Hall.
L. H. Hail.
Marie McDonald.
Maymle Shrimps. «

- ]fOTICB
If the Annual Meeting ot the Board

of County Commissioners.
The annual. meeting of tho Board

if County .commissioners ^or Ander¬
en County will bo held Ut tho S'jper-
Isor's office on the first Thursdayjtèr the ffa^st Monday 1n\ January,
915. All.persons holding demands
if shy kind against the County not
ireviously presented to the Board are
«quired to file the .same with the
Merk on or before the fleet day of
anuary, 1915, so that they may be
xamlned and ordered paid at. the an-
lual meeUng.

J. 8. ACKER,
Clerk ol the Board.

Dec 2nd, 1914.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against

he estate ot D. B. Webb, deceased,
re hereby notified to present them
roporl- «roven to the undersigned
rithin the time prescribed by law,
.nd those indebted to make settle-
neat.

MRS ELIZA WEBB,
. Executrix.

ASE88MBNT NOTICE
Oidltors OIBce, Anderson South Caro¬
lina.
This office will be open to receive

«tarns of personal property tor taxa-
(08 tor thc fia&cal veer from the first
lay of January, 1016. to th«: 20th of
'cbruary following incluotve.
All personal property must he

tamited. Real estate not returned
bis' year but all transfer« of real
state made since last returns should
e noted upon the return blank wheo
laang say on return to whoas
ir from whom bought.
The township board of assessora

squired by law to Hst for all
hat tall to make their own rat
rlthin the time praserib««« hence the
ifflculty ot delinquents escaping ian
0 per eeftt penalty, as well as
rsaueney ot errors resulting-from I

by all means make your
and thereby save expense

le. Ex-Confederate solder*
ftempt from poll tag, ali other
«tween the «gee of 21 and £0
icept ¿boee incapable of c

from being rosined
i

Children's Handkerchiefs.-"Jack and JIU". "Bo Peep", and "Kew¬
pie" made of cheer lawn, plain or embroidered, two in a box,
per box..

Ladles' Sheer Lawn and Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered and
with lace edges at 5, IP, IC, and 25c each. Packed In a pretty box.

'anity Cases. German Silver, with long chains.10*23 and'¿Oe

Collar and Cuff Sets. "Peg O' My Heart" Sets; these*sets^come in
linen, lace and homestitched lawns at.25 and ¿Oe

Children's Pur Sefe of Ermine and Astrachau a» . 98c, »1.25 and $1.50

Leather Purses at....25c to Í2JW

Hair Pins, Combs, and fancy hair ornaments at moderate prices.
Toilet Sets of Combs, Brushes and MirrorB at.50c and $1.00

Fancy Ties of Roman Stripes and Plaids at 25c. Also Cords in all
Shoes at.l°c

TABLE LINENS

Mercerised Linens Table Linensat... .25cf S9c and 50c

All Linen Table Linen with Napkins to match at 50c, 75c, 98c and $1.50

All Linen Towel, Plain or with Fringed Border at..Sic

BRESS GOODS
(

36-inch All-Wool Serge, In all the wanted shades, regular COc value
at.89c

52-inch All-Wool Serge, In all shades, regular 75c niue at .. .,48c
' \ »?'.??'"'.Regular fl.GO grade of the celebrated "Duchess" Satin, 36-lnchesw'de at only.98c

The Lesser Co.
causes shall be deemed taxable poll.All trustees must get up polls and dogsand turn into board of assesor on or
before the 20th of February.
For the convenience of taxpayers

we will have .deputies ter take returns
at the follow.'t,» places:

Hollands Store on Friday.. January1st. 1915.
Barnes on Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 1916.
Iva on Tuesday,- Jan. 6th, 1916.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a. m.,Jan. 6th, 1915.
Starr on Wednesday, p. m., Jan. 6,1,915. 1-2 day,
Cromers store on Thursday, Jan. 7th,1915.
Townvllle on Friday, Jan. 8 1915
Autumn on Saturday, Jan. 9,1916.Denver on Monday, a. m., Jan. ll,1015, 1-2 day.
gandy Springs on Monday p. mJan. 11th, 1915. 1-2 a day.Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. 12,1913.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday, p. m.

, Jan. 13th, 1-2 day.
Bishop Branch on Thursday, Jan.14th, 1915.
Five Forks on Friday. Jan. 16, 1916.Piercetown on Monday, Jan. 18,1915Airy Springs on Tuesday, Jan. 19,1916.
Slabtown on Wednesday, Jan. 20,1915, v

Cely Store on Thursday, Jan. 21st,1915.
Wyatt Store on Friday, January 22,1015. ^

Wigingham Store on Saturday, Jan.23rd, 1915?
Piedmont on Monday, Jan. 25,1915.Pelrer Old Mill ou Tuesday, Jan.20th, 1915.
Pelter No. 4 MiU ob Wednesday, a

m.. Jan. 27, 1915. 1-2 day.Frankvlllo on Wednesday, P. M.,Jan. 27, 1915. 1-2 day.
Willlamston City on Thursday. Jan.28th, 1916. '.
Willlamston Mill on Friday, a. m.JJan. 29th, 1916J
Belton City ott Tuesday, Feby. 2nd.1915.
Belton Mill on Wednesday, Feby.3rd, 1915..
L M. Martin Store on Thursday,Feby. 4th. 1915.
Honee Path Mill on Friday, a. m.Feby 6th, 1916. 1-2 day.Honoa Path City on Friday, p. m.,Feby. 6th, xS15. 1-2 day.Honea Path City on Saturday, A.M¿ Feby. 0th, 1916. 1-2 day.All new school Unes for new schooldistricts must be In the hand of theauditor on or before the lat of Aprilso they can be Hated in the properplaces. If they tatt to get in by thatti».ue it won't be ¡put on the booksuntil the next year. Please see that

your property ia listed ia the rightschool district. All tax leiden torschool districts must be In hand ot' the Auditor on or by the 1st ot June.
WINSTON SMITH.Auditor ot Anderson County.December, 1914.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. DB, FOREST D. SHOOS * '

?Dentist .

* Offices 418.415 Weekley Bldg. .

* Associated With *
. Dr. W. W. CkJsobn .

* Phone 856-J Anderson, S. C. *

********

SAYRE * BALDWIN
ARCHITECTS

Bleekley Bldg. Andersen, 8» C.
Cltiseas National Bank Bldg.

Raliegh, N. C.

BOILERS* TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS' OF MACHINERYAND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE; GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON

^
WORKS

Dr. Barts ««rosad Gripper*"fjftiBsUts) shesj tcu gallen arche* ansiweakened feet aa« ankles are boiagdemonstrated this week at QefeftcrgBros. Bee« Company's Ste«««.
j-u. .--JJJU-L.UJJ. " I, ll fSSXSS

Broken Lenses
TOUS
We have a comtiiete
Lens Grinding
Plant. Glasses left
with us in tjie morn¬
ing will be ready for
you in the evening.
. R. Campbell
Registered Optometrist

Office 112 TrVo Whittier . Sf.
Groaned Floor.

Telapbana

Write today for s, testis* bott*»«**

ED. PÎNAUDS LILAC
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